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and some of them tried to make out that he was doing that
to save money and all. But someone remarked about that
after. I went up there and Trammell said he did sleep
in his office once at night. He'd worked late, was tired,
and he went to sleep on the couch. But as far as living
in his office, he didn't. But, but all the senators I
saw, they liked him. But I, it's hard to evaluate because,
you know, when you're in the House you stick it on your side
pretty well.

K: Surely.

P: And when you go over to the Senate you, if you're interested
in the bill you go over and see your own senators and say,
"Well, it has passed the House. It was done by number so-
and-so and you watch out for it."

K: Right.

P: And we, I was there...see, Fletcher and Trammell both died
about the same time, not very far apart,

K: Yes sir, Senator Fletcher died about three or four months later.

P: Yes, yes.

K: Maybe not even that long.

P: And I was a young congressman and I was, and there was night
sessions. We'd pass some bills and then we'd walk to alert
the senators that they passed so they'd catch it when it
came over there. And some of those night sessions I
wore myself out walking all the way back after...let me get
this exact dates.

K: All right. I think Mr, Trammell died in early May and I
think Fletcher may have died in June or July,

P: Yes, Trammell, I mean Fletcher was slated to die before
Trammell because he was old and been sick and,..,

K: Yes, Mr. Trammell was only sixty years old,

P: Yes, he was...let's see, he died May 8, 1936,

K: Right.


